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The inau. ,- '..t me eti:'.6 of tl i' 1". i rty
for Angb,Chinese Unde l's t. r r ! '., r.ii1 will
take place in london on Saturrily, llth
May, at Church House, Great Sni th St.,
Ilestminster at 2.00 p.m, tr'or fu11
detaile write tor S.A.C.U.,4,
Cavendish Place, London $/.1.

A contrary developn0ent, and as Labou.r did very well in 1952 this could
be achieved by Labor:r merely holding its ovn, would greatly assist the struggle
to inprove the Steel BiI1.

....AN} NOr[ DOMINICA

Compaled with Johnson, Eitler, Genghis l0ran and Tambldare were snal1
tine o?erators. They confined their ope"ations to a contj"nent at a timer but
Presitlent - remember, he was supportetl by nany as the rrpeacerr c andi,L1te ! - assutres
the right to send troops a.rqnvhere in the worldr at a monentr s notice, !''i thout
reference to aryone. This is not accidental nor a reflecti,on of the psycholory
of the Aneri.can leadership. This is the behavi.our of a frightened ruling classt
afraid of the growing movement for national ard social llberatj-on all over the
worId. It seeks to hold back history in the name of combatting comaunlsll. Can
there be any doubt whose side we should be or? The e nding of Sritaints ste-tus
as junior partner to U.S. 5-mperialism becomes a most urgent task. It is good
to aee a, growing realis:.tion of this in the unionsl in Parlianent a:ld the L,abour
Party. The '.,ree\ wllI do a}l it can to achj-eve this end.

EDITORTAT: STEEL A}ID Tffi IIIINICIPAL ELECTIONS

Readers of !!e J/_eg& understand their d.uty in the T,abour movement quite
well and do not require t ris journal to harangue them to work in the municipal
electione, Eowever, thls yea! it Ls inportant to understrnd that there is more
than usual sigd.ficance in the municipal election results. Coning just
after the first real clash between the Labour Government ard the Tory and Liberal
opposi.tion over steel, the results will be consid.ered an indication of public
opinion on thi.s vital matter. A swing to the Tories will be jntppreted by them
as a vote agains t steel nationalisation and thei.r norale wiII be boosted.





irrm ECONOXtrST" TIKES }IR. BROWI{

ftre fj.rst editorial of the lday lst issue of The Econonist is entitled
I'Ihe necessi lAl of trflr. 3aronnrr; and as can be expectetl from its title itgoeg
on at great leng:th to defend ldr. Brolrr a:rd his Depattnent of Econonic Affalla.
For labour Pa.rty members it is the conclus i.cn of the article f,hioh i8 nost
reLevantr

tThere reroai.ns a final darge!. It 1s the atarger har8:in8 over the
pereonal posltton of the First Secretary of State. Ee hag reminetl gorne

kualos this week, as he has persuadetl soloe b18 unlons fomally to align
thenselveg rlth hls policy. He attracts real loyalty from a n'ide section
of the Labour novenentr and a !ea1 degree of affectlon fron quite a wlde
Eectlon of the electorate outside it. But sone grormde persist for the
ouspici.on that Ir{r. Srosa ie not personally beloved by the Prine Minister.

ttlhe political rorld ls tuzzlng rith runour that if l{r. Brosn comrnits
ar\Jr more peroonal lniliscretionsl lvlr. '.[11son w'ill be only too happy to drop
hiro. If ltlr. Srown did tlisappear; a lot else night disappear with himr the
idea of an incornee policy, the (generally) reformlst influence of fhe D.E.A.
in na.rqr fields of pollcy, pe"haps even the D.E.A. ltselfo This would. be a
great misfortune, both on personal and institutional grounds. Eowever
lnfuriating and uns table Mr. Srown can often be, he is sti1l at present an
lndispeneable figure to all reformers who hope that some good rray stiIl
cone from thie Lalour Goverrrnent. No other ninister is so likely to bang
the tab1e, antl spea.lc up for his backroom staffrs reformlgt antl forsa:ed-
looklng ideas - even when those ideas clash with the double-jointett political
nanoeurrring which is too mary other l,abour roinisters t interpretation of a
statesmanl s natural roIe. The disappearance of tluls ninister and this
ninlstry are thlngs that must not be alloweil to happen...rr

IiIEI rrMIK IS MAD

The Financial lines published, the day after the Govemmentl s $thlte
?aper on steel nationalisatlon was made putlic, a table giving the proposeal
compensation pricee of the shales of the nine coropanies which ele to be
taken over in toto (the other flve consist of one alreaily nationalised, antl
four subsidlarleo. ) ft a16o gave the price of these shares on the flhursday
prior to the annorurcement. llhe coaparison is reveallng,

Compar\1' No. of shares Proposeil Compensatlon Price Thursdlayr s Price
(ln nilltons )

Co1v111es 19.51
Consett 1O.OO
Dorran Iong 22.50
Lancashire 9.0O
South Durham Lr.87
Steel of tfales 40.00
Stewart & lloytls 49.rO
Sunnere (,lotrn) ,o.48
Unltetl Steel 5O.OO
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No wond.er t*re Finalcial Tines conmented in lts ed.itorial l rtlt mus t
be atlmitted at once that the basis chosen for coxopensating shareholtlere ln
quoted stee). compa:des ls fair and that the terms aJe better than ereected.
The governnent, nhich clearly has its eye on foreign oplnion as well on
the s treng:th of the opposition to 1ts proposals, EaJr even be criticlsed by
Labourr s }eft wing for belng unnecessariLy generous...rr



tr'RAllii CoUS I1,,r'S I UNION HOLDS TiIE LII.JE : by a special correspondent

Things went largely as we feared.. By Friilay r;rorning, nost of the
r ajor unions had arreed to end-oise I.1r.Bro,nrnrs inco.:res ,tolicy. At the
shopuorkersI conference and the AEU national executive corj:]ittee, despite
left-lring ;1..pea1s of varylnE dearees of passion ancl cogency. the platforns
were ablq to carry overrvhelninn 6u) ort. As ire exlected, the appalling
conditi-cns cf the 1oi.r 1::-ic1. :,r:r ":hers rre: .: usecl as a t-"retexi for supporting
the F:. '-l'. i.1".:,-. i'.1.:.:s,, t-i '*i.\ | 1..:. I u.r his pa'.'slip, revealing a take
horie llav ::: 1l :l: ,,'-'-, I:,. r_-.r,-, :.;..,1y fro the rostrur,r tras3 ttI
thouqht oit,t l:i i :r-. L.:.1s-:ns f\),. an irr,::)::es ,rolicy rvas becans e our EaSes
are too lorur'. i .: ii:.,r're day lir,ltoy u r.::.:,ins rv:s sternly h eckled at l{alt
Green at a bye-e,.ec Lion neeti-ng, r,rhere rr a l1l.n in ti:e audie nce aegrily
suggcsted tlrat it rvas a uocliery tc 1ly lrir. rlutrey Jones :IJOC a treek to keep
other peoD1e I s waEes dornmrr. Over in the AEIJ gathering, Sir t,l,,IIlfEE Car"on
had another field day, j-n which, in spite of the reservations of a nurber
of delegates, the inco:-res ltolicy cane out on top. r"Ii}I Pn"1'nterrs reservations
did not prevent the miners fro:l lini-nq u.o, either.

Once again the redeer:inl influence anong the biq battations has :lroved
to be the Trans'irort and General jorkers I Uniorr. hf ter a searchj-n --: discussion ,tensely unreallved until the very J-ast ulo,]ent, Frank Cousinsr }egions
delivered their verdict. .ir.nd a r,r'ise oue it tras , too. iLt tr'ri.day I s conf erence ,Iiarry I'Iicholas made a strong a'rpea]. that it would be nost dangerous to
deci-de too hastily, To switch on Ilr. Eror".n r s rrguiding light" trhilst dozens
of outstandinq clains rsere awaitln3 adecision cor-r-ld be rost harnfiil. ,i\nd
the protosed r.Iachinery reatuired serious attention before it could be set
in tlotion. As The ileek has repeatedly said, anct Iiarrl. ITicholas r:rade
extrenely pf aii]-TE6lrr c e review body oronosecl is totaI11.r inadeqrate to
ensure real control- of profits. It can only deal rrith lri.ce increases
af ter they have becn inrlenented, r,rhile wage cl-ait.-rs cao be investigated-
before the;. are granted. rrln other r'rords, prices coile af ter and r,rap.es can
cone bef orerr sai-d. l.ir.Nicholas.

Sole shrewd lroints were nade in the debate by Jit.r ]tortiiler and Cllye
Jenkins. DliTlr I s sDohesnan stressed that 16 r3OO coup.m ies hacl declareC
thejr returns since the Statenent of Intent had been cerelilonially slBned,
and the resull had cir.olm distributetl profits considerably inflatecl. -
Dividends after tax and delreciation had gone up by 2O{, fror: .1,12Jrs. to
fr151n. Tn this context hourly earnlnqs ancl earnings per unit of outi:ut
were sti-I)- at tbe botton of the !4est Eurorean league table. For ASSET,
C1ive Jenkins said that British labour costs were-too ,on, ancl 1ikely to
reirain too 1or,r, ASSET did not uant a;r incor:tes noIic,' a6 a sub-structure
to nritain r s role rrEast of Suezrr, lrhich was a ost d', j-,,.. inG hinCrance to
our bal-ance of paynents.

In spite of tire factt-rl a::uunitlon lrossessed by the left delegates,
and in spite of the fact tl:at none of llr.l.Iil.sonrs three basic conditions
for an incoires rolicy (risina production, equity and social justice, and
an effective control over rentier incores as vreLl as tva;:es ) have yet been
r"letl the conference accented the ,:rolicy by 6r549rOOO voteS, to 1r81 I TOOO.

But the last r,ro rtl he-s not yet been sDoken. Up to now, executj-ves
he^ve been feelinl tl.rej-r loyalty to iir.t{ilsonr s adninistration far r-rore
effectively than thei-r neubersr disqulet. But ti-,e need for a left turn by



IYank Cor:sins I union holds the line continued/

llr.tiilsm tenain para.nount, and it is beEinning to be sharl:1y felt at the
Srass roots. The I$URrs diffi-cultles, Ian liikardor6 very lroper dislike
of the exorbitant steel cor:pensation. and the large warnint letters nhi-ch
the T & G'rdU wrote on the vrall at th:_s conference, these things are only
harbingers of xluch, nuch nore to co]e.

llr.l'iilsonrs ri6ht wing, ably reoresented by the estimable iir.Gunter,
have begun to shoi., their teeth. The I'iinister of Lalrourts a:peal to the
Natj.ona} Society of lieta]. l,lechanics, Iast Sunday, took the form of an a
attack an skill differentials and a denand for a halt at the top of the
wa6e scale whj-1e the J-ow-pai,d workers claliibered up. Of course, in practice,
the r;rilitaut best paid r.rorkers have un to now set the pace in wage break-
thr'rurhs, often to be followed by nuch w-ider strata. Eut the skilled neB
3!$ ttru l-ol ra5-d man (who in rea] life are often not tiro separate cate5ories)
will both quickly learn that the real teeth of the incones poliny, the
attack on rrrestrictive practicesrr wiJ.l bite far more unconfortably than
the attack on r{ages. lrlhiLst full enployr,rent labts rva6es r"ri}1 in any case
be r:aintained by ent:rloyersI couuetition for labour. 3ut Irrestrictive
practicesrr are very often only rrrestrictiverr of the en;:loyerrs authority:
thel' represent an im)ortant rJart of theelenent of workersr control r;hich
has been growj"ng ui: i,n Dritish InCustry since the r*ar. Neither l.ir. Gunter
nor o1d Nick rvill nake very speedy i-ncursions into such fields as this:
but their very attempts to do so r.rill provolce a reaction rvhich could
quickly revalue }ast Fridayis line-up.

The attacks will nount, But the J.eft can fi:ht baok, nnd t:1ay v;el1
be able to innose ner,r goals and 9ri >rities on Mr.i{ilsonr rrho alpears an
uneasy captive at thj-s monent. I.lhat Labour needs here, above all, is,
vre nust reDett, an offensive strategy.The argurnent about i-ncoues'roJ-icy
Eust be turned against the enoloyerer by caLlins for greater areas of
workersr. controL and union power, rather thaa defendint exiating controls
aad norvers in a half-hearted way. Opeu the books t Plevent profit i.nflation
by a trade uDion ineDection of accotrnte! Ite Eu6t evolve an aggressive
iucoocs policy, rvbich on a base of expandin.E structural reforue, national-
ieation and workersr self-Eanagenent , vriI1 opeedily ensure a raqid
xedlstribution of wealth to$rarda our owll people.

U.S. NAII,IAY I'NIONS CA],T trOR PIISLIC OIII'IERSEIP

According to latest issue of the Journal of the Brotherhootl of Sleeping
Attenilants I lrtr. G.E. Leighty, chaiman of the Railway T,abor kecuti.ves t

Esoclation, made the follor.ing s tatenent about the unlons I attituile to pub1lo
of,nership of railsays in the llni ted Stat€st

tr Ehe situation ln the rallroad industry has reachetl such a critlcal
point that a naioritl^of the Chlef Executivea of rallroad Labor voted unanln-
ously that we shoult'Government ovrnership and operation of the railroaal ln
industry.rt Leighty 6aid that the action followed a reek of dlscussions by
heade of the 22 Standard Railway Iabor Organizations on the cunent ploblems
of tlhe railload inalus tr'lr. rrThis action taken after these aliscugaLona mears
that, in our rrier, the present mana€enent of the railraod industry no 1on8€r
has sufficieat concern for the intelests and needs of the g€neraI publLc to
be entruetetl wi th the most essential part of ou, nationr a tTansportation
systettr.rr he aaltled. Failure to provide aalequate aervlensrlack of concerar with
safety, and a bed attltutle towards labour rel:-tiotrs rere the oain reasons
g"iven for the rmione I views.



STOMIT UANCI]ES'IER MAY DAY fron AIan Rooney

llhls yearrs l{ay Day ln lfatchegter, organlaed by the tr{anches te! CiW
Iabour Party antl thatles Councll, rras qui te a storloJr affaLr. lfttere wele
large conttrgents fron C.N.D. antt the f cffiunis t Party. AJter the Sw lay
afterrrooa narch through the streets, the spo:kers at the trbee Trade Ea1l
neetlng had to contend. wJ.th strong heckling at tilues. It sa6 not true that
tbe only oppoeitlon ca:ne fron t lrreaponsible anarchists t rho matle up only
a eeal1 fraction of the {OO stlong audj^enoe. Perhaps the roos t slgnificant
aspeot of the neeting *as the fallure of sone of the speaker8, antl eBpecially
l[r. Calla*tran, to capture the lroagtnation of the hlgh proportlon of young
peopl€ ln ttre audlenoe. It ie probab\r not untrue to say that the people
paeoeat rele not, in the nain, oarrl.etl aray rlttr the Chancellorl s talk of thefirevo].utionar/r Finance 81.11. Ee drew attentlon to the Corpolation Tax
rhich, he claieeal, uade great Btri(tes forrartt by distinguishlng the rate
of tax on the conpanJr fron the rate of tax on the ehaleholalers. Overaea.a
lnveotments would not be hel.ped ae under the Torles. George Srorn 1111 be
exaolnlng pricee and he atlded about the Goverrment r e inconea policy that,rruntll, soneone can flnd a better a,nswer, George Srorn is right, rlghtl
rlght.rl

Eeckleil to cut the ams b111, Ur. Callaghan loplied t,}rat Latour had
ilone thl8 by cuttlng the 1IBR-2 r ilespite shouts of tritrs up g12O nil1lon.n
IYhen soneone shouted nGut lt by halft, the Chancellor sald that the facts
fiere tttat thie rould not pay for Britaint s social relfare progralrrDe.
Atrother shout rrr,?hat about Clause Fourn fron the gallery was countered by
Ur. CaUaghan rltih riDogs bark while the caravan noves on.'r Ee got his best
clap for thls. But even tllen soEeone shouted back rith rthe trouble rith
your caravan le itrs stantliDg stlIy, whlch aleo went ilown weII.

Paul Boee, ld.P.' faoed the fiercest shoutlng. Ee atteEpted to give
an all rgl:rrd surwey of Labourt s achievenents aince taklng up office. Ee
dltl not enpha.Blse hls kron:l oppositlon to U.S. pollcles in Vietnarn antt
naile no adverge connents on the Goverament r s lncoroes policy. A scuffle
broke out during hie epeech and the poIlce were called in. E€4_Eg!g;A.E.U., had the best hearing:. He ras loudly applauded rhen he volced hle
s trong indivlrlual vlews against the present lncoroeE pollcy, a€;aine t colon-
lallem and especlally againe t U.S. polioy tn Vletaan. Eowever, he felt
obllgetl to lenlnA the audlence of the offlcial viers of hie uion.

In eumarjr, lt seeEa that the locaL labour paty mieJudged the kintt
of event that lday Dey ls. Last year Sessl.e Sraatdook tlldnr t go down weIl.
And l&. CaUaghan after takinA his audjience through his du11 renalks on
taxes, and finiling that people were etlll. shoutlng about Vietararn antt tilalayeial
held up hle hande and eal.tl that he coulal not undetstand why people xere oore
concetrred rlth foreign. affairs than rith aloloestlc issueso

IEICESIER [tEtNAM DIXIIIONSTR^.TION from Alec Acheson

Ore Radical CIub of Ieiceeter College of Educatloa olganiseit a Uarch
and neeu.ng on lfiaSr Day to protest a6aina t Amerlcan interventlon in Vletnan,
and to deuand the rlthdrawal of lmerican tloops. An ad hoo connlttee has
been foroed out of the supporters of the denonstratlon in orde! to step up
the c arpai.gn in lplcester. fhe secreta.4r 1e Miss VicSr Rooney, 4!, Sto
Barrrabas Rd..l Ieieester. About r0o deoonstrators took part rith nary posters,
Eade up of varlous poLitlcal groups and peace organlsatlons (Comrmist partlrl
Iebou! Party, Young Social.iets, Anerchiete, C.N.D.1 .{narchists, l{ar Realstors)



Applications and proposals received tturing the lsst few weeks nake::.t
cLear that the L,ond.on confelence on Social Ownership and Industrial Denocracy
rI11 be a nost inportant event in the tlevelopEent of socialist thought on
thie vital question, and will provlde a unique opportunity to tllscuss such
urgent topica as the Governnentra tr-Ihite Pape! on Steel Nationalisatlon.

So farl over fifty representativeg of a wide-ran€:ing variety of
labour movement organisations have been issued wlth credentialsr and havB
recelved a copy of the special issue of Left containlng papers prepared for
ttre conference.

fhey lnclude delegates of the nerbyshire aad South llal"es areas of the
National Unlon of Mlners, a spokesnan for the Sheffield conference on Steel
Nationalieatlon which earli.er- this year prod.ucetl a d.raft plan for the lntlus try,
Eany representatives from co-operative societlee, (the 9-o1f:r:t9-n is devoting
a siecfat section to deroocracJi in the co-ops) an6 from U'S.D.A'\I', delegates
from the london District coqncil of A.S.S.E.T., 

"epresentatives 
of university

Labour c1ubs, a group of london dockers, a representative of a co-orvnershlp

iirr, "t". ot""io"ru froo the sneilieh and tr.[est Ge:mralr soclalist rleftsr
,r['u present. there are several constituency Lebour paxties represented

amon€lt ihe applicants, aJrd a number of soclali'st writers and journalists
inteitl to be present, or have sent their good wishee for the conference'

Apart from the session on Co-operatlve Democracy' it is pLanned'-to

hear aad aliscuss t ,"po"i on ttre eteel situation followlng the 'fhite Paper

(readers will no aoutt nave noiiced that the I'Ihi te Paper makes no cot'cesslon

irr-tt" ilt."tion of u,orkJr- rtpresentationt an'I reoeats instead the old

fo,nula of 'rJornt c"r"rii.tioi; )l 
- lo-r-""it"- and hlscuss a cornment-bv the

editor of Dockst volce o"'if'u 
-"ii"ution in that- industry' and to.discuss a

;i;i";-Mi-r-"";15-5-" p"""""i.a-ty !'lal ter_ Kendal. A Sraing trust to answer

questJ.ons on the whol'e ;;-;i ii-ta"" t"i"r Deuocracv will arso take praceo

It is stil1 possible for readers to ro8ister for attendance at the

conference by sending "-i""i"-a 
lt Richard' F1"t"h"r' ?lt New Kin€E Rd"

tondon s.!1. 6. ct"ot"tl]i""ioi i"te*tppritants crux'be issued on arri'val

at the confer"r"" .,"r,.r. 
--- "t"-rl"*-artr"'sidors Eotel. ''ioburn ?Lace , Iondon

W.C. 1.; the oonfereno" "o*""""' 
at 2'L5 p'n' on Saturdayt May 8th'

Preparatory vork for the Manchester conference on June 1/20th' r';hich w111

hiehlight the deveropin!-'"ri""tiTi-i"-steer'.Docts' Aircraft' alrd around

txo trrcomes poucy lss't,E r"i"--tii"i"-r'-a' 
' lppiv ior detaili to Labourrs

;H;;-A"hkirk 
-street, Manchester 18'

Cooies of the special issue-of Left containlng conference papers

can be oitain"a, (ptic"-if6r not 1o/--E-previously a'nnounced ) fron rt

;i;;;r;;il;i*'1,'LrutY Park' null'

IONDONT litlY 8-9th. EVE 0F CoNFERENCE nEpoRT by A.J. fopham

EDITOBI,TI 1J{N0UNC we are constantlY exPandi.ng our cire' .ilatlon each

veek eve[ though money problerns bother us all the tlBe. 1le are consu)-ting

opinions of the role of [he \]eek and tre are interested 1n an attenpt to

rationalise a divisi'on of labour be tween dlfferent socialist Periodicals

especi:l1Y with our colIea€ues ln the Voice chaln. This wtII iroPlY

changes in our structure t the working outofa
arld a reorganisation of our edi torial nork'

funct ioning division of taske



LINER TRAn{Sr TI{E N.U.R. CASE

llhe follorlng stat€Eent ras isgued by the Executive Coooittee of the
llatlonal llnloa of RailwaJnoen on April 22i:i, that isrbefore tlhe Oover1lneat
a@su!rced lte declslou that 1t is gtving Brrtish Ballways the go-shss6 tr.
ltuBeit rith Lntloaluolrg liner t ains.

Commenting r R?ilway Review,
tainly difficult

the Unionr e Jourttal, eai.d r
interests of efficiency and econoEy,

rrlt is cer in the

rrlhat harring g'iven the mogt gerious consideration to the nenorendun
of lrhe neeting with Dr. Beeching and the British Railrays Board on April 1,
and the meetlng with the l/tinis ter of Transport on April lJ, we are convinced
ttlat to proceeal with liner trains on the basis of accepting sub-contracts
froo private road. hauliers, which is essentiarly nhat open terrninals means,
rould be a€ains t the best interests of the country, the proper i.ntegrationof transport, and detrinentar to British Railways. we therefore decline to
co-operate with the 3.R.3. in -furtheriag a project whj.ch, in ou:r opinion,rould have these effects. A fair assessment oi ttre posiiion could. beobtelned rere the the 3.R.8. to staxt the flrst route on the terns offeredby tlrie Union.

'tIn order that our. members- wiII be ful1y conversart with everytlr-ingiavolved, special District council meetings ,*t u" convened at a veiy- eari.ydatel such nee ting' to be addresseo ty orlicers and menbers of this NationalExecutive Conmittee. fhe Minister of U"""pori anti the Chairman of the B.R.B.are to be i'nforned of this alecision una anv'ae"eropoents 
""p"rt"a-i" 

"irr."
Executive Conmittee. We instruct th; C";;"i';Jcretary accord"ingly.,r

,to flnd good reason rhy the Railways Board are so adanartIvi nsistent thatolt nationalised rai. lway inttus try should sub-contract to p"ivate hau1ier6.Sure the suc cess of the lln er trai ect c tde onsuch ab1e arr n o
t?

tllaving spent nillions of pounds on lt al.ready the Railways Boaril nwtbe Dore than confialent that they have a rlnning sys teIlo Ihis being so, whatls s topping their traffic canvassers from hbringing hone the bacon.rt Surelynot a diffic u1t task whenr a€ ,e are told , all the aces are in the Boardrghanal? Anal particula.rly as a flying start could be made with traffi c alreadSrpronised. S whatis ri th tti on wi
o

ta.qe s taff? th the ob rai I
a midd1eman ts r1t unnecessari

erienC€r equiPment ald f acili ties
ey have the eip

Why pay

N.B._ Rcpri,rt of this urtJnto /.-r.r^ --rj::r;j"*i*liu#t"ir:j;;;; 1;:,"gi".,1:, 
r. f.ll.rin,;_ .,ncs ) c:n

e e-na r,rti n 1es 
",Ij,1i"a. .',n". Pritc to th. buriness

rrI\r ehould a na tionali,..:ed indus try like the railways go cap in hanil
to private haullers seeking traffic on their tems? The Rai Iways Boardall they need to carvags, wln and re tain on nerl t a]lavailable the long-haul traffic



SUPPORT TEE N.U by Pat Jordan

Sehind the technlcallties lnvolveal in the dispute between the N.I}.R.
anal the British Railraye Boartl over 1lner trains there are clear issues
rhloh are of fundamental ioportance. Firstly, there i6 the fact that thg
8.R.8' plang for opening up the proposetl teroinals to plivate haulierg araotnt
to a paltial denationallsatlon neasure. ft eas not eo long a€o that the
Iaborr Party prograrme incluiled the lenationaU.eatlon of road haulage (thla
EeeE6 to have been quletly tlropped) a,nd the Goverrment ie indeed connitted
to bring:ing about an integrated transport systeE - yet it nor supportt lt
eloslon of an eetabLighed nationalleed lntlustryt g role in transport. TtiE,
wheppily, is not ar isolated incldent r the sale of Sritish Railrays assete
continues on manlr frontgr It seeEa that we have Seechin€:igE without Beechlngl

Secondly, the lrj.tlsh Railnays 3oard proposals anount to ttre aloost
oooplete subordlnatlon of the interests ( and oplniona) of the workers to those
of I efflciencyr ant/or profitability. This a€ain is a policy lndistinguishable
flom the Tory attitude towards the natlonalieed lndustries - no wonder the
whole capitall.st press praloed the Governeent for ita 'icoula€€.rr

Rank aad file tlade unionists and labour Derty Eenbers nust see this
disput€ as being of vltal concern to then. If re are engaged in a s truggle
to extend social ownershlp wl th workerg self-manaeBnent ne cannot idLy atantl
by rlt"ile an exlstlng nationallgetl tndustry is eroded and, whatre uore, the
rhoie idea of the workers having a Bay in the nrnning of intlustry
gets a klck in the teeth. 0bviouely we nuat support the N.U.R. in ltg efforta
to get the Goverrunent to change 1ts xolnal on the liner train decisiono Even
fron the polnt of wiew strengthening and rlefendlng the Iabour Governraentr s
effolts to iropLenent lts pledg€s we must tal<e action. In the oouing monthe
it ie certatn that the Labour Governnent wlll be involved i.n a tremenalous
s trugglo over the question of steel natlonallsatiou. [he Tories and thelr
allles rill use to the fuIl the capitalist press to tliEcredlt the idee
of natlonallsatlone \Yhat coultl be nole important than the Iatour Goverrnnent
having the fuIl and enthustastic suplort of workers in ex!.sting nationaliseal
inilustrl.es?

The N.U.R. ls comnencing its canpaign on thls dispute by organisin6 a
lobby of Parliament Thurstlay this week. The l{eek will publiclse other
activltles as and when they are annoruced. Readers of thls Jourtral shoultl
support these activitleo and male the raiJ.ve;ment a case wlde).y lororn. A goott
start coulil be natle by inviting N.U.R. speakers to atlalrege tratle rmion branchee,
Labour Parties, and Young SocialtEt branches. .

BIIILDING OF LINER TR1.INS IORGING AHEAN from a special correspontlent

ITork is going aheatt at full speeil on the production of wagons for
Britigh Railwayo I liner trains at the B.R. Canlage antl Wagon works at Derby.
ThLs vo!k6 has ordere for 146 of the 2]-feet long containers, each able to
holal 20 tons of gooals. It 1o reported that sone 6O roen have nor been placed
on to the protluction of 15 of the containere each week. Ihis being enough
for about five freightliners. Thts lt appears that the Sritish Railways
Board, now they have Govemment backtng, have decided to ignore the oppositlon
of the N.U.R. nationally an4 the decislon b{-North }'t'est railvelmen to
black the trains (nhich wlII afuoost certalnly"Eaulated by other important
eections).



LANDIORDS V. IENINIS* by lbank Allaun

Dlck CrosstrEn, tlre llinister of Eousing, has now published his Rent BilI.
ft ls a serious attenpt to tackle the trag:.c situation, desclibeal by Sir Milner
Eolland in hie conhitteers repolt, the eituation cleateil by the Tory Rent 3111
at L9r7 o A child shoulal have un{erstood that, if you renove rent "eetlictionslu the aldtlle of an acute housinS shortage 

' 
then lanillorils rl1J. erplolt that

shortage. tfith a handful of honourable exceptione they celtain]y diil. Slr
ltrllner nalr have reported that only a s&all percentage of landlords were guilty
of aone of the acts of lntimidation he d.escribesr trfaybe, but there can be little
doubt. that lh6 evens[slhing oajority tloubled, treb].ed or qua.drupled their rents
aa soon ea a change of ten€nt,.pelEitted theD to alo Boo

Aa a,n lncentive to la,ndlordg to do neceaaarJr repalrs the trlbunars Elght
also be authoriseal to conelder lecelpts for suea peitt out by Lanttlords to their
properqr repairers. what r ,ourd lnsiet on is thls r lJhatever for."nura is attopted
out main aim rous t be absolutely crear - to keep rents down. Iabour M.p.e uus t
stantt firlr a€ainst those gentrenen who talk airtry about 'rrent increases beJ.ng

contlnued. over/

Ealf of tihe solutlon 1s vaetly to tncrease the nmber of houses available.
Labour is pledged to a builtting prograr@e of 4OO, OOO e year as an i-medtate alnl
an<l of IOOTOOO subeequentlyr fhe other half of the eolution is thls Bi1I. It'
contal.ns. several v-itr1\y inportant featurea r(I) Alf. tenants (except those 1n the luru:? cla6s) w.llt enJoy securlty of
teaure, and evictionl rithout a landlorit oecuring a court oraler, ia prohlbltetl
frou prerd-ses of ar5r va1ue.

- (2) Earassing or tntinidatlng tenanta becornes a crininal offence, puntsh-
able by a fine up to 810o (troo on a aecond. offence) or six montha | lrnpriaorrnent
or bothr

(r) I'o" the ti,ne belng, 2;2!0e0OO fq,n{ lieE llvlng 1n propertlee sfi.Il
rurder rent control 1111 renniq there at coatrolled rents r

3ut rhat is to happen to the houses nor arecortrortett? fihat sirl the ner
controrled rents for such houses te? (tbis affects rr5oorooo fanilies rlght
lrayr- plw the other 2r25}/..:tuc.* in due course as they, too, becoroe recontri[ed. )lllde brings- u8 to the all-lmportant Clause 22. Ttre' Goveriroent hae 6eoiiled thaiiln determi,f.nshat it conaialeie to be a *fah rent" rent assessmentrco@itteeB
are to consitlerrralr circunstances, lacluding the age, character, antt rocarl.tyof the house, anal tts state of repair. coneLderatlon oi scarcity is to be eliu-
inatet r by assudng there is no eca,rcltJr of houslng in the area. l(y fear le tbat
unecrupurous laniilortls, assisted by sld.lfur rarryers, rilr ttrive a coach aDd
houseB through thls vague clause, ln the way they have already d.one thror:gh the
Protectlon fron Eviction Aot, pessed only three Eontha ago.

, ff they can get one o! tro favourable declsions through the tribr.urals
(consis ting of a valuer, a larryer, and a third person, rho ,"ill probably be a
Dat! resote fron the pressing probreEs of poor ,tenante ) they riLr create preceil-
ents for raislng rente ever;rrhere o . the ar ternatlve, r woula propose, Ls tbisr
by all neans let the tribrmare tale into accor.u:t ari the fact6re- meniioned in
the cleuse, but let t,}r€ lnaln basis be the 1967 rateable veLue of the property.
fhie woulil rneaD an increase of about one-thilrl ln tdre rente of controiled houeesln the prowinces antl about three-qual.ters ln london. fhat ls quite enougb. on
the p!e6et1t formula r have ousptcion that the tltbwralE rilr take a rent rhlch
has been lncreased from, say, t2 to i)2 knook off four or five shillinge, antl
say rrjustioe has been d.one.tt



Landlords v. tenants continued/

inevitable ' iThy is that so? That was lgf what the electors re tume. us toParliament to:'do. rt woulil be utterry ilruir-io controlled tena.nts, who havealready had their rents raise. ty ro,:lirfy iro_iiri"a" under the I95Z Rent Act,and arso to d,econtrolreo tenants, whoJe ients have been doubled, trebleil, orquadrupled. rt would be political d;,marni te. it woula be d.oing the conservatives rdirty work for them.

- .rf it is argued that the randlord.s need thi.s money to do repairs, it shouldbe pointed out there is no gr:arantee the property owners wilr do them even ifrenta are increased. AniI most of them .r" not aling too taa:.y, even aiter payirg,up3il", seeing their properties have, ln nany casei r-bee' p"yi.rg rents for B0or roo years 1 rf it is arg,ed that the landlords wiil put up- trrEir howes forsa1e, antl thus further reduce the nunber of houseg to let, narqr of them w.i11,in my vlew, do th^is in a4y case. Eigh rents will merely ."on ifr"t tt"y w.iffobtain even higher selling prlces for their houses.

.- rf it is argued that ta:r- concesgions shourd be granteil to landlordo (see
the run'ours ln the obsery- 

1. ) then r say that such a policy wourd be coropletelyir.rtoLeratre - paru.@arter the rrug"".";I 
-i""rneases, 

Rach,aniBm, and the
91ff. Eolland Report. Because the othir features of the BiII wj.1I be so populaxEith the erectorate, it puts the conservatives in alifficultv about oDDosirur itoutright. Instead, I think t}ey will try to water it down in ttre loiE-codEitiee
stage, ancl in particul.ar they ri1l aim to see that Clause 22 leaves open the
door for big rent j.ncreaseg.

* This article first appeareal the ApriI issue of fhe Foundry ';rorker.

MORE DETAIIS OF II!trIEI{I SCHOOL ON AFT,ICA

Saturday, lth June, L,lorning, 10.00 - 1.00 p.m. Achievenents of the ALg€ria"n
Revolution and the problems facing it.

,'rf temoon, 2.)O - 6.OO. Neo-colonia11sm, speaker Ernest
i\{andel, editor of La Gauche.

Evening, 7.rO - iltidnight. Social in aid of the Alexander
Iefence Eund at Unity llouse.

Sunda5rl 5th June, Morning, 10.00 - 12.10 p.m. The South African Bevolution, its
character, driving forces and prospects.
To be introduced. by representatives of the ANC & PAC.

Aftemoon, 2.OO - 4. 1l The situation in South Africa.
4,45 - 7. 00 A Socialist pro$amme for South Africa,
speaker, Ken Jordaan.

Monday Jth Juae, Morning, 10.00 - 12.J0 p.m. The role of the British Soclalist
Iuovement in ai-d:ing the AfrLcan Revolution.

Afternoon, 2.OO - 4.r0. Prospects for Socialism in Africa,
Readers who wish to reg.ister for all or part of the school should send /-fee to Connie Kirkby, 2,7r fhursley Eouse, E&ewood Gardens, Lond.on S.W.2o The

overall cost w'ill be J/- per day or IO/- for the whole school.

ftre school will be held at [fhi tsun, i..e., the 5th, 5th and Jth of June.
The venue will be at the Africa Unity Ilouse, London. the preliminary schedule
is:



HOII COI,{PNNHENSIVE ARE COUPIEHENS IVES ? by Jullan Atkinson

The title rr Coloprehenslve Schooltr covers a wi{e variety of establish-
nents varying fron very iarge scr,oofe containin€: the fulI age range frot
ff "p"oai,, 

Essentially tititerat scheneg ln one builtling aait the ttro-tlor
oo"p'o"rr"r,"irr"". The Glcesielshire Plan ls in many re'ys the nost developeil

of the two-ti"r 
"oupr"rrensive 

scheloes. fts loaln feature ls that the children
attend Eigh Sctrool rmtit they are 14, when they ttecide whether to t'ansfer
to Gra.Iomer School o" to stay at the Eigh School rurtil they are 1!'

lrhls system has recently cone under heavy fire froo educatlonalists
auch as A.B. Clegg, educatiorr officer of west Riding, because mlddl.e-claeg
chlldren wllI take advantage of the transfer but rorkinS-class children
tend not to' fhe Leicestershire &Iucation Cornruttee askecl the ]'eicester
irnlverslty School of Ed,ucatlon to carry out a sufleyr some of the results
of which have recently been publiehed. in @S!g!g.

One of the most s trikl"ng things to energe has been the tie up betseen
the social status of sJI area and the tlansfer rate. Some examples ri11
illustrate this:

L964
85
,o
,8

y'o trarsfer
0adby
Wigston
Elnckl,ey

Juror Index
26.6
25.7
L5.'

A va,st iilffelence can be aeen in the transfer rate betreen the ner
olddle-class suburb of Oadby 6nd the olcler lnalustrial area of Einckley.
ft ras formtl that )fl" of those ln Oatlby who decideil not to transfer to the
Gramar School were working clase children.

A further polnt that caused conoiderabLe dtsquiet was the drop out
rate of above average children. 9# of nitldle-class chilttren in nAtr strearos
transferred at 1z[ in the plan area, while only |flo of worklng-class child-
ren lnrrAtt s trea.Bs stayed in fuII tiue education untiL 15. Ihie drop out
rate fo! exceptl-onalIy talented lrorking-class children is above that
reg:latered ln manJr tripartite scheaegl

Uain1y as a result of these finatiltg8, on the llth of Apri1 the
Ieicestershire Ed.ucation Comlttee ttecided to move a1l children at 14 into
th€ Upper Eigh Schools (Gr"-'41' Schoole) artl then allow thero to alectde
after the transfer qhether they v-isb to otay on or not. flhe clear leseon
for soclalists flon these findings iB that careful scrutlr\y of arry propo6eal
conprehensive schene j.s essential and the mer6 title rfcouprehensive{ l.s no
guarantee that the groaser inequalitles of a class-biased educational
systen will be alleviated.

ANN0UNCEITIEIIT

Ortng to continuing dena:rd we have reprinted a limtted number of the
F,tlucational Supplenent of The Week rhich contalned a whole range of articles
surveJring the iight for co@h"n"-i.re education. If rea.d"els rish to obbaln
copieE they ehould srite to the businegs address and enclose /-.

1950
5o
,,
1o



H^.ROLD \TII,SON IN HU],I by a Eu1I corlespondent

qarold 'i'Iilsonr s visit to Hul1 for a May Day Ral1y at the City EalI
ras acconpanied by a.n impresslve ilenonstration of the hos tility felt toraeds
Aosrl.can aggression in Vtetnam, and tit3 Labour Goverrnmentr s suppolt for
thlr. For two hours before ldr. i{ilsontg arrj.val, ".'hilst crowds were qullrl!€i
f6r! rdtr{ sgfqn to the hall, and manlr onlookers gathered to see the Priroo
Ilnla ter, nenbera of the EuIl Movenent for Colonial lbeedon, oupport€d hr
laad.o unionists, Young Socialists and ord.j-na})r rnembers of the Labour pas{r1
atood ln silent demonstlation before the entrarces to the hal1. lthey -
oar ,etl the now faniliar messages on their placard.e, which aleoanded a r
o(xlpl€te diss.riation betneen Blltish antl .American
of the Anericans from Vietnam. The crowil received
facts behintl the Vie tnam situation (reprintecl fron

policy, and the renovSl
a Leaflet explaining t^he
The VJeek listing the)

aotion which has
and. calling for

already been taken inside the labour rnovement in HuIl,
nore presoule to be brought foI a charg€ of Goveznrnent poltoy.

Ineide the meeting, Earolil llilsonr e speech ras effectl.ve and confldent
untll he reachetl the question of forelgn affairs. Ee ,as then internrptetl
\r a contlnuous selies of questions and protests relating to Vietnaro, ty
the ilenonstrators. Eie repliee relietl on the wearlsomely farri liar arguneut
that he ras interested in a peaceful eolution, not in striking attitudes.
He aeitl that it wae En eaEly thi.ng to pass reeolutions, trboth outside and
ia,Blale the Howe of Comone'r I a:rtl rhen he clairoed that the Covernnentrs
pollcy had been responslble for the Johnson speech offering so-calletl
rr wtconali ti onal't acceptarce of ta1ks, the protests grew in volure anil lndlg-
natlon, and he was cleariy dlgconcerted. .As he left the haII for hle car,
he raisetl his hanal in expectation of royar cheers, but received instead ihe
pla,oarals, and crl.es of Vietnamr

SRISTOL COIOIIR B.t:R INCI NEI$T by Tom Nlcho).ls

It ghouLd g'ive u8 no pleasure to record that a May Day Ra1ly wag the
ocoasion for public protest agalnst the Labor.:r Government r s foreign porlcy,
b'ut orearry two things energed. one, that there ls a strong growing disqulet
drlch nor fintle firn and principled expression ftorn withi.n the Labour
novenent r and two, that Earold. 'Tilson ha8 nothing new to say in ttefence ofhis plesent policy. The coupling of Johnsonr s phoney offer- of tarks wtththe British Government I s initiatlve shoreal hor tirin ttre trtlson line h-Is becone.

The charges against Mr. paul Stephenson, a social $orker and secretarJrof the ,iest Ind.ian Development Association, were dlsmlsseal on lyiday J0thAprr1. The Bench also awarded !rtr. stephenson 1! guineae coets a8aiirsi theCrorn. The charges of behaving in a disord.erly manner and thereby
tliaturbing the peace arose out of a corour bar incident in the Ba! Eorse
on lOth April when Ml..Steplrenson refused to leave.

Sunroing up for the defence, l,{r. Roberts said ,rrn thts ca€e we are faced.with a colour bar. Antl it is roy eubmission that tt was the colour bar rhlch
maal€ Mr. Stepheneon angry, and it made hlm argumentatlve.r Stephenson ,asfoltunate that on the second day of his triaL soue very effectiie ev-idence waa
6tven by a surprise witness, an rrishman, Mr. patrick dt corrnor. previou'ly
to that, the case had eee!.ear to be weighted agains t stephenson. Mr. or coruorsald that he was so disgusted with the landrorri on the night of the i.ncldent,thst he warketl out...Subsequently he went out of his way io turrr up during trre
trial to give evidence. He said that he had. offered himgelf as a lrit,tes.
at the police statlon but not nuch interest was shorcno



DOMtrIIICA: iIDAILY TBtlGFrlEr MAN GIYES INSIDE SIORY fron Dave l[lna1sor

the Da1ly Telegraph repolter Jereuy t/tolfenden has been eending a
eerles of articleo froo Santo Doningo, capital of the Dooinican Republicg
to hle paper. Theee articles reveal the coaplete hypocrlsy of the U.S.
cle{o that their forces rent to that cowrtqf to preserve hunan life and to
plotect U.S. and other civillanao A few extracts from hle elticle whlch
appeared in the May )rd issue of the Da11y TeIe€Aph typify the infor.loatlon
he has been eendi.ng back: ( gub-heailinel te ours]

llfficult to Dretentt U.S. forceg are pro tec tlns arybody

rr..lt has beea the .Auerican forces rho have been bearing a heavJr
burden ln the fighting irr the etreete. Ore 82ntl Airborre Division, coniag
up floD the San Isialro sir baee, have not ltnkeal up rith the Marines, rho
cane 1n by sea. Officially, the fianction of these forees 1s to protect
Auerican citlzeng and other foleigners, rho certainly have been in sone
i!"anger for the last reeko But lt becones oore antl !oo"e difflcult to pretenil
tlnt Anerlcan forces are not talcing a direct palt in putting rlowa the
rebellion.

rFor instance, an alrborne patrol. fron a bridgeheail to the east of the
olty drove right rouord the north of the rebel positions to join up rlth the
lfiarines. It Ls difflcult to see rhat thla Eanoeurr.re had to do rith protect-
lnA a4ybody, ELnce there ie no suggeetion that thie toute ri1l be used for
evacuting a4rone. lhe posi tlon of the [arineE ig nore ilefensible, in both
aen3ea of the word [trey are holiting a Ilne facing the rebels to the east
of the Anerican EDbaEsy. But even they senil patrols beyond this liEit to
try to supprees enipere.

trtr{oet susplciouo of a1}, there 1s a tleneudous Anerican nili tarT build-
up at the San Isidro alr base, 20 nltes fronr the capital. In two
hours ttlere today I sar no leee thsn 10 heavy troop transports ro11 in anat
dellver &eD Emd roateria1...."

I[onen anal children oachine sunned

?rSince the ar?ivaL of the lnericans, the loyaliet .Air Foroe has roore
or IesB ceased its attacks blr Varnpire jete and rockets on the etreets held
by the rebe1e.....These have ceusetl reaL bitter"ress, especially when the
aircraft Eachine gunned streets full of f,ooea and child-ren. The worst of
the attacks ras that at the Duarte bridge, ove! the Ozoma rlver. About 2!O
people are eetinetetl to have been H.lled in that attack alone. Rebel
clvilians were ehoutingrtBrlng to the brittge the wives and chiltlren of the
pilotgtt - and the people were doing so....rt

Ehe report goes on to degcribe hor the rorking-class quartela ar6
tlefendeil by barlcattea 'rrather like thoee of Parls in l8Jo.it Theee factol
plus the vote rhl.ch the Doninican RepubLlc Palty, the politicaJ, w.tng of tire
rebels, receLved before it xas forcitly overthrosn by U.S.-backeil ganerals efill ttre pictule in. It is cLear that helE se have a popular, broail!.y-baeedp
ooveneat for reform whlch is being suppressed by a coubination of U.S. folces
anil reactlonarlr oilitarists. The Brltish Labour Goveztrnent shoulal not support
this latest act of Anerican aggreoeion t instead 1t rould tlo better to line
up wi th those plotesting. Sllence roultl be both complicitJr antl encouragenent.


